
Fun & Affordable Itinerary
Fun doesn’t have to break  
the bank in Superior.  
Take advantage of the many 
experiences that fit any budget, 
and let the good times roll 
without emptying your pockets.

Unleash your inner adventurer with hiking, biking, 
kayaking, canoeing, skiing, tubing - or anything without 
a motor. Embrace the freedom, connect with nature, 
and let the thrill of self-powered pursuits be your guide.

	y Barker’s Island
A waterfront destination featuring a 
marina, park, and a range of recreational 
activities right on Lake Superior.
250 Marina Drive GPS

	y Billings Park
A lakeside neighborhood with abundant 
outdoor amenities and natural beauty.
25 Billings Drive GPS

	y Municipal Forest
A tranquil woodland offering peaceful trails 
and a serene escape into nature.
Superior Municipal Forest GPS

Silent Sports

	y Ship Watching
Witness massive cargo ships glide through 
the Great Lakes. A vibrant display of maritime 
beauty set against the backdrop of Lake 
Superior creates an unforgettable experience. 
South Range, WI 54874 GPS

	y Wisconsin Point
Looking for a perfect beach day getaway? 
Or how about a bonfire on pristine sandy 
shores, beside clear waters and breathtaking 
Lake Superior views? Find it at Wisconsin Point. 
Relax, swim, and enjoy the natural beauty.
South Range, WI 54874 GPS

Water Activities

GottaBeSuperior.com    (715) 718-7842  

Enjoy a variety of wallet-friendly restaurants, serving up an 
enticing array of delicious cuisines that won’t break the 
bank. From cozy diners to ethnic eateries, you can savor 
affordable culinary delights that satisfy your taste buds.

	y A&W Restaurant
A classic fast food chain serving all-American 
food, including their famous root beer floats.
http://awrestaurants.com/locations/wisconsin/ 
superior/701-belknap-street/
701 Belknap Street GPS

	y Anchor Bar and Grill
Award-winning burgers and a dive bar atmosphere, 
this bar was featured on Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives.
https://anchorbarandgrill.com/
413 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Keyport Liquor Store, Restaurant & Lounge
A local bar and grill providing affordable  
American food and mouthwatering menu 
choices in an interactive environment.
https://keyportliquors.com/restaurant-and-lounge
1900 Belknap Street GPS

Affordable Restaurants

Take-Out Restaurants
Find plenty of affordable and delicious 
take-out restaurants in Superior. From 
burgers and pizza to gyros, we’ve got it all. 
Whatever your mood, there’s just about 
anything you could want to grab and go!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/250+Marina+Dr,+Superior,+WI+54880/@46.7188423,-92.0603635,16z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae516f18a171cf:0xc91f81c2571af204!8m2!3d46.7176875!4d-92.0564475!16s%2Fg%2F11c19kffxr?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://thechoochoobar.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Billings+Park/@46.7119566,-92.1437219,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae4e68bdb27bcf:0xcbc67e35a0dd985a!8m2!3d46.7130471!4d-92.1423306!16s%2Fg%2F1tfzx3tk?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Superior+Municipal+Forest/@46.6858984,-92.1512272,15z/data=!4m7!3m6!1s0x52ae4faaeedbb5a9:0xf7f50bdef8dc2c88!8m2!3d46.6795462!4d-92.1407967!15sChBNdW5pY2lwYWwgRm9yZXN0kgEPbmF0dXJlX3ByZXNlcnZl4AEA!16s%2Fg%2F1hc6vw7km?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Superior+Entry+Observation+Area/@46.6996755,-92.0118783,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae56c41f6bc097:0x886dda9e6341d700!8m2!3d46.7057917!4d-92.0140007!16s%2Fg%2F11g9gk2jr8?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Wisconsin+Point/@46.6996755,-92.0118783,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae56e5da3c4d65:0xe25fb0ec415a8954!8m2!3d46.6996617!4d-92.0015786!16s%2Fm%2F03crqjg?entry=tts&shorturl=1
http://GottaBeSuperior.com
http://awrestaurants.com/locations/wisconsin/superior/701-belknap-street/
http://awrestaurants.com/locations/wisconsin/superior/701-belknap-street/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/A%26W+Restaurant/@46.720899,-92.0900628,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae51c329e59999:0x2d5c7a845e51bacc!8m2!3d46.720899!4d-92.0878741!16s%2Fg%2F1262828v8?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://anchorbarandgrill.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Anchor+Bar+%26+Grill/@46.7333043,-92.1063989,17z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae520358bfac95:0x37371c3348137a67!8m2!3d46.7333043!4d-92.1042102!16s%2Fg%2F1tglymmp?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://keyportliquors.com/restaurant-and-lounge
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Keyport+Liquor+Store,+Restaurant+%26+Lounge/@46.720363,-92.1066339,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae51fb10076e25:0xf4c8d119f46723fd!8m2!3d46.720363!4d-92.1066339!16s%2Fg%2F1tcxtwwl?entry=tts&shorturl=1


	y TJ Champions Lounge (Bar + Grill)
A dive bar experience with cheap food, great wings, 
excellent service and a fantastic atmosphere.
https://www.facebook.com/TJChampions
715 Belknap Street GPS

	y 7 West Taphouse
Award-winning beer selection and 
great food at affordable prices.
https://www.7westtaphouse.com/superior
1319 Tower Avenue GPS

Affordable Restaurants (cont.)

Hotels/Motels
Superior, WI offers a range of budget-friendly 
hotels and motels that provide comfortable and 
affordable accommodation options for travelers. 
Whether you’re seeking a cozy roadside motel or a 
well-known hotel chain with great rates, you’ll find 
a variety of options to suit your needs, ensuring a 
pleasant stay without stretching your budget.

	y Carl Gawboy Murals 
See visually stunning artwork, celebrating Native 
American heritage and the region’s natural 
beauty. These captivating masterpieces capture 
the essence of history, culture, and landscapes, 
enchanting visitors with their vibrant display.
https://superiorlibrary.org/about/murals/
1530 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Concerts at Barker’s Island
Barker’s Island offers a unique musical experience 
on the shimmering shores of Lake Superior. These 
concerts create a captivating atmosphere where 
people can come together, enjoy live music, and 
soak up the vibrant energy of this waterfront venue.
250 Marina Drive GPS

	y Concerts At Earth Rider
An electrifying fusion of live music, vibrant  ambiance, 
and stunning natural surroundings. Set at the Earth 
Rider Brewery, these unforgettable concerts let music 
enthusiasts connect, revel in rhythms, and create 
lasting memories in a unique outdoor venue.
https://earthrider.beer/taproom/music-events
1715 N 3rd Street GPS

Entertainment 	y Fairlawn Mansion
Step back in time and explore the elegant  
beauty and rich history of this well-preserved  
Victorian mansion.
https://superiorpublicmuseums.org
906 E 2nd Street GPS

	y Lake Superior Estuary Museum
Exhibits and presentations offer a unique  
opportunity to appreciate and learn about  
Superior’s remarkable natural environment.
https://lakesuperiornerr.org/visit
3 Marina Drive GPS

	y Richard I. Bong Veterans Historical Center
Learn about Richard Bong, America’s all-time Ace of 
Aces, credited with downing 40 enemy planes in WWII. 
Glimpse into his and other heroes’ accomplishments 
and contributions to local military history. 
https://www.bongcenter.org
305 E 2nd Street GPS

Museums

Find the perfect budget-friendly 
lodging for your stay. Hotels, motels, 
pools, continental breakfast, 
Airbnbs and VRBOs - we’ve got it all!

Lodging

GottaBeSuperior.com    (715) 718-7842  

	y Lucius Woods Concerts
Experience live music in a beautiful outdoor setting 
just 40 minutes southeast of Superior. Create unforget-
table summer moments at affordable ticket prices.
https://lwmusic.org/concert-schedule
9245 E Main Street, Solon Springs GPS

	y Stock Car Races
Experience the thrilling world of stock car racing, 
where speed, skill, and excitement collide on the 
track. Roaring engines, heart-pounding action, and 
an electrifying atmosphere deliver an adrenaline  
rush like no other.
https://gondiklawspeedway.com/
4700 Tower Ave GPS

	y Wednesday Night Auctions
  Put in a bid, discover hidden treasures, and 
immerse yourself in the lively atmosphere 
of this packed auction event.
https://www.sellersauction.com/
102 Belknap Street GPS

https://www.facebook.com/TJChampions
https://www.google.com/maps/place/TJ's+Champions+Bar+%26+Grill/@46.7209056,-92.0884012,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae518dbf149b85:0xbdea5233a9c46f01!8m2!3d46.7209056!4d-92.0884012!16s%2Fg%2F1thcr_2r?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwji25zRpuv_AhVEBTQIHd2zCAwQ_BJ6BAg3EAA&ved=2ahUKEwji25zRpuv_AhVEBTQIHd2zCAwQ_BJ6BAhIEAg&entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.7westtaphouse.com/superior
https://www.google.com/maps/place/7+West+TapHouse/@46.7223733,-92.2565961,12z/data=!4m7!3m6!1s0x52ae51fa47aba5dd:0x1ed668eaad537960!8m2!3d46.7223711!4d-92.1041528!15sCg83IHdlc3Qgc3VwZXJpb3IiA4gBAVoRIg83IHdlc3Qgc3VwZXJpb3KSARRoYW1idXJnZXJfcmVzdGF1cmFudOABAA!16s%2Fg%2F11c1lyhdyt?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://superiorlibrary.org/about/murals/ 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Superior+Public+Library/@46.7197428,-92.1050234,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae51fae99f6813:0x9c2e68946e0ea95b!8m2!3d46.7197428!4d-92.1028347!16s%2Fm%2F0bmbs71?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/250+Marina+Dr,+Superior,+WI+54880/@46.7188423,-92.0603635,16z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae516f18a171cf:0xc91f81c2571af204!8m2!3d46.7176875!4d-92.0564475!16s%2Fg%2F11c19kffxr?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://earthrider.beer/taproom/music-events 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Earth+Rider+Brewery/@46.7354189,-92.1053683,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae521b1bc6d9c5:0x5f88db044af4fdd!8m2!3d46.7354189!4d-92.1031796!16s%2Fg%2F11d_d27q48?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://superiorpublicmuseums.org
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fairlawn+Mansion+%26+Museum/@46.717862,-92.065221,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae517061db37a7:0x8b52d7cd77320a4b!8m2!3d46.717862!4d-92.0630323!16s%2Fg%2F1vysw5dq?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://lakesuperiornerr.org/visit 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lake+Superior+Estuarium/@46.7221086,-92.0651268,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae4fe8e68262ff:0xd7da316a88770c46!8m2!3d46.7221086!4d-92.0629381!16s%2Fg%2F11b77r_38j?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.bongcenter.org
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Richard+I.+Bong+Veterans+Historical+Center/@46.7228837,-92.0705747,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae5178e4a31f07:0x8681276a27c1d247!8m2!3d46.7228837!4d-92.068386!16s%2Fg%2F1tq6jqk0?entry=tts&shorturl=1
http://GottaBeSuperior.com
https://lwmusic.org/concert-schedule 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lucius+Woods+Performing+Arts+Center/@46.3530616,-91.9824476,11z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae8f60d2c09469:0xe1f1561988d76355!8m2!3d46.3530616!4d-91.8180389!16s%2Fg%2F1tfmn0vn?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://gondiklawspeedway.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gondik+Law+Speedway/@46.6831703,-92.1033773,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae502fbd2362fb:0x53828df055e3fe21!8m2!3d46.6831703!4d-92.1011886!16s%2Fg%2F11fy9bgs2k?entry=tts&shorturl=1
https://www.sellersauction.com/ 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/102+Belknap+St,+Superior,+WI+54880/@46.7196297,-92.0831701,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52ae518551319f8b:0x3541ee840e882964!8m2!3d46.7196297!4d-92.0809814!16s%2Fg%2F11dzpr_b62?entry=tts&shorturl=1

